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the railway company caused him

considerable anxiety. On Out. 3,

1869, just as he hadarrived atOgdeii

from his home in Logan, he died

suddenly whiledocloringa sick horse.

His body was conveyed to Logan,

where the funeral took place the

following Sundaj- (Sept. 5th).

MISCELLANUOUS.
RUSSELL, (Isaac,) one of the tirst Latter-

diiy Saint missionaries to Grcat Britain, was i

born April lo, 1807, in Windy Hall.Cumber-
lancl Cc, England. His father'.s nanie was
Wm. Russell, and the family genealogy can

be traced through Norniandy back to Oluf,

the so-called "sbarpeyed" king of Nerike, a

province of Sweden. Isaac Russell, who
was the youngest of thirteen children, emi-

grated to America, together with hi.s parents,

being then but a boy ten years of age. They
settled in Upper Canada. Shortly aftertheir

arrival there Russell apprenticed hiraselt to

a cabiuet-makcr, with whom he served seven

years. At Scarborough he became acquaintcd

with Miss Mary Walton, whom he subse-

quently married in Toronto, June "25, 1829.

In his younger days he exhibited much in-

telligence, and an unusual degree of fondness
for literatiire, frequently being discovered

by his parents in the perusal of books, when
perpaps his labors wcre looked for else-

where. Subsequently he allied himself to

the Methodist Church, becoming a class-

leader, and his iutegrity won for him the

respect and confidence of all his associates.

In 1S36 he first heard the fullness of the

Gospel pieached, and was baptized in the

spring of that year in Charlton settlement,

eight miles north of Toronto, by Apostle
Parley P. Pratt, who had just introduced
"Mormonism" into the province. After
listeuingto Elder Pratt's first sermon, Isaac

Russell suddenly arose to hisfeet,exclaming:

"This is the Gospel that I wish to live and
die by." Soon after his ordination to the
oiiice of an Elder, he was sent out to preach
the Gospel in the adjacent country, baptizing
quite a number of friends and aequaintau-
ces. He also contributed liberally of his

meaus towards the spreading of the Gospel.

On one occasiou he donated flOO to i'arley

P. Pratt, when the latter returned to Kirt-

land. Soon afterwards he sold his farm, and
removed with his family to Kirtland, Ohio,
in the spring of 1837. There he purchased
another farm of 160 acres. In connection
ivith Heber C Kimball, Orson Hyde and
otbers he was cailed to open the door of the

Gospel in England. Leaving his family in

the care of his brother-in-law, BrotherJohn
Dawson, he left Kirtland on June 13, 1837,

Crossing the Atlantic in the ship Qarrick,

and landing in Liverpool .July 20th. Not long

after their arrival the well-known Init re-

markalile effort of the adversary to retard

the progress of their mission was exhibited:

but through faith, pra ers and administra-

tions the Elders gained the victory. While
on this mission, Elder Russell's time was
constantly oceupied in preaching, baiitizing

and building up branches. In the county of

Cumberland aloue he was instrumental in

bringing some sixty souls into the Church.
Once he was offered a lai-ge salary if he
would accept a position as preacher in the

Episeopal Church, which he promptly rc-

fused, ijrefcrring to teach the truth without
purse or scrij). After a successful mission

Elders Kimball, Hyde and Russell sailed

from Liverpool April 20, 1838, and, after 221

days' sailing, during which time consider-

able rough weather was experienced, they

landed in New York May 12th. From there

they continued to Kirtland, where they ar-

rived on the 22nd of May, having been absent

about eleven months. Preparations were
shortly afterwards made to reniove to Mis-

souri, where Russell, together with Jacob
Scott and families, an-ived in the latter part

of September, having traveled on land and
water a distance of eightcen hundred miles.

At the time the mob-militia, ordered out by
Gov. Boggs, marched on Far West, he was
at De Witt, Carroll Co., whither he had been

sent by the Pi'ophot Joseph to assist a Com-
pany of Canadian Saints, who were attacked

by a mob. This faet probably aeeounts for

his not being taken t)risoner with the

Prophet and others. On the night of April

26, 1839, when the secret conference was
held by members of the Twelve at Far West,

upwards of thirty persons were excommuni-
cated from the Church without a hearing,

Isaac Russell being one of the number.
Theodore Turley, who had also been present

on that occasion, called on Brother Russell

afterwards and Informed him what had oc-

curred and bade him goodbye. Turley subse-

quently, in Utah, related to Russell's sons,

Samuel and George, that he was present at

the conference near Quincy, 111 , where Jo-

seph was informed of the proceediugs at Far

West, and that the Prophet there arose with

tears in his eyes, and, referring to Isaac

Russell, said that he felt to bless him and
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that he should be blessed. It is a faet worth

recording that Brother Russell never took

sides With the euemy either in word or deed.

On the oecasiou of an election in Far West,

after the Saints had been driven away, he

took his stand in the public square, ad-

dressed a large assembly of Missourians on

the principles of the Gospel and spoke

fearlessly of judgnients that would even-

tually overtake them, in consequeuce of their

persecution of the .Saints. He was, some

time after this.taken by the mob in conuec-

tiou With Wni. Dawson, a present lesident

of Lehi, Utah, and given the choice between

vacating the place and being shot. Kefusing

to leave, they theu threatened to whip him,

and was about to execute the threat, wheu
Mr. Mann, one of the mobbers interfered,

sweariug that he would kill the tirst man
who laid a haud upon him. He then or-

dered Kussell and his companiou to return

home, whence he accompanied them and

guarded them through the uight. The mob
frequeutly ordered liussell to call out all his

children, and phice them in a row, to be

shot, but the six children still live in fniU

faith and fellowship in the mountain vales.

He was once taken by the mob,and marched

at the point of lirearms to a place in Far

"West, where a mock trial was being held.

There he was sold for six months, on the

ridiculous charge of being a vagrant, to one

John Ragland, of Daviess County. Together

wlth his family, excepting his eldest son, he

served out this term to within a few weeks,

being tinally let oft because of his good be-

havior. The mobbers adopted this plan

merely for the purpose of getting him away
from his possessions that they might have

full sway. After his liberation from this

unjust servitude, he removed wilh his fam-

ily to Richmond, Ray Co., where he worlied

at his tråde as a Carpenter for about one

year. Then he rented a farm in connection

With his brother-in-law, John Dawson,some
three miles east of Richmond, where he

tinally died Sept.2o, 1844, leaviug a wife,who

hassince died, and six children, who still re-

side in Utah and Arizona. Just before he

breathed his last, he remarked to his wife that

he had the promise from the Lord that his

children should never laek for bread, a pre-

diction that has been fultilled in all instances.

A coimty road, which was afterwards sur-

veyed, ran directly over his grave, leaving

it in the center. His daughter Sarah,of Salt

Lake City, Utah, visited the spot about teu

years ago, and found the grave unmolested;

the teams all having driven on eilhcr side of

it. She also reuewed the paliug around the

grave. Some years previous to his death a

somewhat remarkable case of healing oc-

curred under the hånds of Isaac Russell to

Malhew Waltou, who was restored to health

almost immcdiately. On oue oecasiou he

was Ihrown iiito Richmond Jail for alleged

contempt of court, by the notorious Judge
Austin A. King, but was bailed out the

followiug day. His upright, straight-for-

ward life obtained for him the love of all

associates who triily knew him. A .short

time before his death, he remarked to his

nephew that great good would yet result

from "Mormoni^m"; and before leaving

Englaud he sald in a sermon that what he

then taught was the Gospel of truth, no
matter what might afterwards become of

liim. Heber C. Kimball, in presence of the

writer of this sketch, said that Isaac Russell

was the linest speaker he had e\er heard.

Gko. W. Russell.

SMITH, (CiiLoE,) a young woman, who
was miraeulously healed under the adminis-
tration of the l'ropbet Joseph .Smith. She,
being an early member of the Church, was
lyingvery low'with a lingering fever, in the
sumnier of ISol, with a fauiily who occiipied
one of the houses on the larm of I>aac Mor-
ley, in Kirtland, Ohio. Many membirs of
the Church had visited and prayed with
her, but all to no effect ; she seeiiied at the
point of death, but would not coiisent to

have a physician. This greatly enraged her
relatives, who had cast her out because she
belonged to the Church, and who, together
with many of Ihc people of the neighbor-
hood, vvere greatly stirred up to anger,
saying, "These wielied deeeivers will let her
lieaud die without a physician, liecause of

their superstitions; and it they do, we will

prosecute thein for so doing." These were
daily watching for her last breath,with many
threats. Underthesp circumstaiices, Joseph
Smith and Parley P. Pratt, with several other
Elders,called to'see her. She was so lowthat
no one had been allowed for some days pre-
vious to spealv above a whisper in her pres-
ence, and even the door of the log dwelling
was mutfled with cloths to ijrevent a iioise.

The Elders kneeled down and prayed vo-
cally all aroiuid, each in turn; after which
President Smith aiose, went lo the bed>ide,
took her by the hånd, and said unto her with
a loud voiee, "In the name of .lesus Chri.-it

arise and walk!" She iinmediately aro>e,
was dressed by a woman in atlendaiice,
when she walked to a chair before the lire,

and wasseated and joined in singingahyinn.
The house was thronged with people in a
few moments, and the young lady arose and
shook hånds with them" as they came in; and
from that minute she was perfectly restored
to health.
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